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James Moolenschot, 29, from Constan-
tia has been declared winner of the
inaugural Reef/Science Biggest Wave

Contest which closed on Friday March 7
after running for nine months.

Entrants had to be South African citi-
zens, the wave ridden had to be within the
boundaries of South Africa, it was a pad-
dle-on only contest, meaning that neither
boats nor jet skis could be used to tow rid-
ers onto the waves, and the rides had to be
captured on film and submitted into the
contest as proof. 

“I believe that trying harder and going
bigger is what Reef and Science is about.
We support the non-competitive riders
who prefer to chase these “monsters” and
therefore we decided it was time to get this
contest up and running,” said Len Brad-
ford, representing the
sponsors.

Moolenschot, who is
currently out of the coun-
try, said he “is incredibly
stoked with the win”, and
that he was “grinning
more than a kid with a

cherry bomb” when he was informed of
his victory. “When I looked at the compet-
ing images I was stumped as to which
wave would be voted bigger and so it feels
great to have sneaked into first place. It
would not be an achievement if the com-
petition was not as it close as it was, so
huge credit to all the other riders,” he said.

Ishmael Grant, from Observatory came
in a respectable second place and Peter
Lambert, 29, from Bergvliet, despite all his
big wave hunting over the past year,
walked away with third place.

To pay further homage to Peter's big
wave prowess, Reef and Science awarded
him with the Biggest Wipe-Out award for
2007. The wipe-out in question happened
up the West Coast at a rather dan-
gerous reef, onto which Peter was
slammed and needed to be assisted
out of the water.
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We’re on a mission to get people fit and
healthy and we want Cape Town kids to be
part of it!

Fact: Sitting around all day, at work or
school and during your leisure time can
make you sick! Many South Africans who do
no or very little physical activity end up over-
weight or have high blood pressure and or
cholesterol and some even develop type II dia-
betes. Inactivity is also a risk factor for
depression, so it’s not an old wives tale that
exercise makes you happier.

With this in mind – we are bringing you a
six-week training programme to prepare you
for the 5km run in the Move for Your Health
8km and 5km fun walk/run, which takes
place on Sunday May 18. 

This forms part of the global World Health
Organisation campaign to promote and
encourage regular physical activity for a
healthy lifestyle and the Sports Science Insti-
tute of South Africa (SSISA), Celtic Harriers,
Claremont Volkswagen, Woolworths, the
Western Cape department of sports and
recreation and the City of Cape Town have
united to spread the message and provide an
opportunity to encourage a healthy lifestyle.

As part of the event, there is also a schools
mass participation competition in which the
four schools with the highest percentage of
participants, win cash prizes. Make sure that
your school knows about it and encourage

them to follow the six-week training pro-
gramme. 

l The race takes place on Sunday May 18.
The 8km race starts at 7.30am and the 5km
one at 7.45am. Registration takes place from
6am at Celtics clubhouse, Brookside in Lans-
downe Road. 

l For details call Leigh Goldschmidt at 072
447 1600 or email Cath Coupar at
move4health@ssisa.com or you can visit
www.mrpriceceltics.co.za for further details.

Let’s get moving!

Steps to jogging 5km in
six weeks

Training programme:  
Week 1: Monday April 7 to Sunday April 13
Warm-up: 15-minute walk at start of
every session
Monday: 2-minute jog/2-minute walk
(repeat six times) 
Tuesday: Rest
Wednesday: 2-minute jog/2-minute walk
(repeat six times)  
Thursday: Rest
Friday: 3-minute jog/2-minute walk
(repeat five times)
Saturday: Rest
Sunday: Brisk 20-minute walk

Big wave winner


